
Terrible .111art6ainakiii in Chloa—•Ndsair
Three Thousand lenople

WASIIINGToN, JuneS.—Our:Minister in
China, Governor Lowe, has forwarded' to
the Secretary ofState thefollowintr transla-
tion ofa reportofan earthquake in Bathing,

in Sichuan, made by the Chinese Gover-
nor-General of the province in which it oc-
curred :

" I have ascertained that Batbang Iles on
a veryelevated spot, beyond the borders
of the province, about 260 miles west from
Litang, and more than thirty post stations
from the district town of Ta-taien, on the
high road to Thibet.,

"About 11 o'clock A. M., on the.l.l,
April, 1870; the earth trembled so violently
that the Governmentoffices,temples, gran-
aries, stone and store housee,,enti fortifica-
tions, withall the common dwellings and
the Temple of Ting; were at once
overthrown anti ruinedl-The only excep-
tion was the hall in this temple grounds
called Ta-Chao, which stood unharmed in
its isolation. J
"Afew of the troops and people escaped,

but most of thelbmates were crushed and
killed under the falling timber and stone.
Flames,-also suddenly burst out in four
places, which strong winds drove about
until the heavens were darkened with
smoke,'and their roaring was mingled with

,the lamentations of the distressed people.
On the 13th the flames were beaten down,
but the rumbling noises were still heard
under ground like distant thunder, and the
earth rocked and rolled like a ship in a
storm, at the mercy of the waves. The
multiplied miseries of the afflicted inhab-
itants were increased by a thousand fears,
but in about ten days matters began to grow
quiet and the motion to cease.

"'the grain collector at Bathing says that
for several days belbre the earthquake the
water had overflowed the dyke, but alter it
the earth cracked in many places, and
black, fetid wat spurted out in a furious
manner, If oneked it the spurting in-
stantly followed (Ju

poked
is thecase with the

salt-wells and firmwells In the eastern part
of the province); arid this explains how it
happened that lire followed the earthquake
In Bathing.

" As nearly as Is ascertained, there were
destroyed two large temples, the offices of
the Collector of Grain Tax, the local msg•
istrato, and the colonel, the Ting-Lin tem-

ple and nearly 700 fathoms of wall around
it, arid 351 rooms in all inside; six smaller
temples numbering 221 rooms, besides
1844) rooms and houses of thecommon peo-
ple. The number of people, soldiers and
llamas killed by the crash was 2288, among
whom were the local magistrate and his
second Mollie°.

"The earthquake extended from Bath•
ang eastward to Pang-elmh-tnuli, want to
Nantun, on the south to Lin-tsah-shiti, and
on the north to the salt-wells of A-tuntaz,
a circuit of over 400index. Itoccurred Hilll-
ultaneously over the whole of this region.
In some places steep hills split and sunk
into deep pits; in others hills on level
spots became precipitous cliffs, rind the
roads and highways were rendered iwpm:,
able by obstructions.

" The 'people were scattered and beggared
like Autumn leaves, arid this calamity to
the people (41' liathang and vicinity was re-
ally one of the most distressing and de-
structive that has happened. The Gover-
nor-General twice memorialized the Em-
peror respecting It, who granted aid to
relieve the misery, re-open the roads be-
tween the post-houses, and rebuild or re-
pair the offices and dwellings as they were
needed. Many are now resuming their
occupations and the roads are everywhere
passable."

NEW ORLEANS, Juno 3.—The crevasse in
the now canal levee, foot of Hogan avenue,
Is 125 feet wide and four feet deep. The
water is pouring into the city. Another
break is reported on the inner levee of the
old canal to-night. All that portion of the
city between the two canals and west of
Clalbourne street will doubtless be flooded
before morning.

The flood is caused by heavy rains, the,
Bonnet Cerro crevasse, and eastand south-
east winds driving in a heavy stream from,
the gulf, causing an unusual rise in Loke
Pontchartrain. The rain and unfavorable
weather still continue. The Milneburg
and Lake end of the Pontchartrain Railroad
is several Inches molar water. The Mobile
and Texaa Railroad, from Fort Macomb to
the Rigolene, about twelve miles is par-
tially flooded.

NEW ORLFIANS, June 4—Evening.—The
inundation is extending, and now includes
all west of Franklin street between the old
and new canals. The water in Lake Pont-
chartrain is receding slowly. The Pont-
chartrain Railroad from lieutilly station to
the lake Is six or eight inchesunder water,
though the cars are still running.

New ORLEANS, Juno s.—The flood in-
creasing. The water is as near up Canal
street as Rampart street, with the excep-
tion of the neutral ground on Canal street,
which is not entirely covered. East of
Claiborne there is an unbroken sheet of
water from Villery street to the Metairie
bridge, and from the new lo the old basin
are areas of live or six square miles, in-
cluding about three hundred thickly in-
habited squares.

The sufferings of the inhabitants of this
quarter, especially the ptyu I C aus:3-
es, are very great. Thousands living in
single-story houses have moved out, while
most of those living iu two-story houses
have been compelled to more into the sec-
ond story.

Back of Claiborne street, on Canal, there
isan average depth of two feet of water:—
The city authorities seem to be doing all
they can to alleviate the sufferings of the
people. Every available boat and skiff has
been brought into use Policemen may be
seen moving in almost every direction,
rendering such assistance as they can,
moving those who are in danger, and dis-
tributing provisions to the needy. The
damage by this overflow cannot be estima-
ted with any degree of certainty. The
shrubbery and gardens haveall been ruin-
ed. Houses are damaged and property de-
preciated. The overflew directly from the
Lake Gentility road quarter has caused
heavy loss in the destruction 01 many tine
market gardens.

The Iffilneburg and the Pontchartrain
Railroad from Gentilly station is still over-
flowing. The water in the lake isreceding
slowly. A train came through from Mo-
bile yesterday on the Chattanooga Rail-
road. A passenger reports about four miles
of the road under water. A Jackson Rail-
road passenger, who came in this morning,
reports that the road is under water for
seven miles north of Pass Manchac.

Laura Fair Sentenced tobe Hanged

SAN FRANCISCO, June 3.—The Court open-
ed at 10 *his morning, and continued until
halt past 11, to admit new adidavits in the
•.tase of Littlefield, one of• the jurors who
condemned Mrs. Fair.

The counsel for the defense argued at
length on the motion for a new trial, on the
ground contained lu the affidavit impeach-
ing the jurors, Messrs. Beach and Little-
field; also, on the question of jurisdiction
on the bill of exceptions.

On the conclusion of the argument for
defence, the Judge, still seated, went on to
Nay that he had given the matter careful
consideration, and would be glad to have
the least doubt as to the justice of the ver-
dict.

The prisoner had every advantage the
law could give. The case, thatshould have
been tried in ten days, occupied a month.
Inthe case of the Jurors he did not think
they had formed a direct opinion, merely a
newspaper Impression, and if jurors were
to be excluded from reading newspapers
we never could get a jury. As tothe qual-
ification of the juror Beach, he did not
think the testimony contained in the affi-
davits sufficient to the point to disqualify
him. His character for respectability was
amply testified to.

In the cke of theother juror, Littlefield,
it is simply an allidavit against one man,
who knows hedid not,by another man who
says he did.

the Judge further said it was hard to
make any Court believe that men of re-
spectability would work themselves into a
Jury for thepurpose of securing a convic•
don. Itonly remains for me now to puss
the sentence, the saddest duty of my life.

The Court—Laura D. Fair, you were in-
dicted by the Grand Jury of the city and
county of San Francisco for the unlawful
killing of Alexander Crittenden. That in-
dictment was sent to this Court for trial.—
You were furnished with an impartial jury.
You were ably defended by counsel. The
jury pronounced you guilty. Have you
any legal cause to show why the judgment
ofthe Courtshould not be pronounced upon
you?

Profound silence reigned in the Court,
broken only by,the sobbings of the prison-
er's mother and of the ladies who sat by
her. The prisoner sat with her face buried
in her hands, but otherwise composed and
motionless, and made no response. After
a few moments pause, the Judge with
trembling voice, said: "The judgment of
the Court is, that on Friday, the28th day
of July next, you, by the Sheriffappointed,
be hanged by the neck until you are dead,
and may tied have mercy on your soul."

The scene in the court-room during the
remarks of the Judge and the delivery of
the sentence was one of intense excitement.
The room was not crowded, few supposing
that the case would be closed today. The
prisoner, while the Judge was speaking,
watched his face eagerly. When he said
he saw no ground for a new trial she bow-
ed her head in her mother's lap and wept
bitterly, butaucceeded in a few minutes in
recovering her composure. A number of
ladies were present, all of whom wept on
sentence being pronounced.

Afteradjuurntnentofcourt the prisoner's
mother, Mrs Lane,.confronted thereporter
present, saying, with great excitetnent and
anger:

"Now you have got what you wanted,
haven't you? You have got her hung. I

. hope it gives you joy."
' With difillulty she was pacified. The

prisoner, on leaving the court, bowed to
the reporters and officers of thecourt, say-
ing she forgave all. She asked the Sheriff
to prevent her jailor, a man named Deily,
from handcuffing her and chaining her to

the door of the cell, as he had threatened
to do. The Sheriff assured her he would
allow no such treatment. . . .

the excitement In the street wee intense.Bundrede \people wera waiting to see
herpass to her carriage.

Weston.•

\ The pedestrian Weston hasreturned from
- the West and made Arrangements to walksi at Empire rink. N. Y., one hundred and

twelve.milee In twenty-four hours and fol.
Inw;tlilaby walking four hundrea, miles in
jelly:Ally", • commencing Monday,' June 12.

• imo'nOnt k.Tistiane will attend Wit rind no
but Ward, his trainer, will control.

•

FOREIGN NEWS
•

'-.7tochefettlionuemned toDeath.

VERSAILLES, May 3L—Henri Rochefort
has been tried by theVeraailles court-mar-
tial anctcondemned to death.

Pstusil, May 3L--An unbearable odor
prevails in the streets, arising from the
thousandenf 'corpses lying in every direc-
tion inttcvons stage" of decomposition.
The smell fearful, and an epidemic is

appre ed• if immediate sanitary meas-
ures are tfot taken for removing the cause

off.thothe are' andcleansing the city. Many
of ead have been buried with such a
siigbt covering of earth that the first heavy
rain will wash it away.

Some parts of the cityare wholly unin-
habitable, by reason of the stench arising
from these decaying charnel heaps.

The wholesale execution of the insur-
gents continues. All, without exception,
are being shot immediately on being cap-
tured.
SWITZERLAND TO HARBOR THE PARIS IN-

SURGENTS.
BERNE, May 31.—The Swiss Assembly

have determined to grant the rights of asy-
lum to the Paris Communists.

LONDON, May 31.—Advices received here
state that there are evidences in France,
which are daily becoming more apparent,
ofa general clerical reaction taking place
throughout the entire country, supported
by the army. The press and people of
Europe unite in the outcry against the
further execution of the insurgents by the
Versaillists. The Communehas been sub-
dued, and its followers had suffered suffi-
ciently for their errors and crimes without
the Infliction of further cruelties. Europe
has grown sick of the slaughter, and pro-
tests against Its continuance.

VERsAILLEs, May 31.—A strong move-
ment is on foot, buying for its purpose the
formation of a coalition between the legiti-
mateand Orleardstparties in theAssembly.
It is considered probable here that the Due
do Broglie will be chosen as the successor
of President Thiers in the seat of the ad-
ministration.

VERSAILLES, May 31.—Marshal McMa-
hon in a proclamation just issued, divides
Paris into four commands-viz., East,
North, Centre and South. General Vinoy
is appointed to command the East, Gener-
al 12.Adrnirault to the North, General
Douai to the Centre, and General Clayey to
the South.

The civil power le transferred to the mil-
itary, and no ingress to or egress from the
city will be permitted.

It Is reported that M. Pyat has escaped ,
from Paris.

One million and a half of francs were
found on the person of M. Matthieu and
officera of the Commune captured 'by the
Versailles troops.

The corpse of M. Varlin,a member of the
_Commune, was searched, and upon IL was
discovered 400,000 francs.

'rue adherents of the Duo d'Aumale and
the Bonaparlbits are very active.

LONDON May 31.—[Special to the New
York World ]—To day's Paris advices say
executions continue. Persons denounced
Ito /40011 av they are discovered in their hid-
ing places are arrested and shot. Numer-
ous arrests of men and women continue.

There have been renewed attempts at as.
sassination and arson.

Many of those executed yesterday and
today seemed crazy.
There are abundant signs ofa speedy coup

d'etat in the Assembly to depose President
Thiers and summon Count de Chambord to
the throne.

At this writing large masses of troopsare
passing down the Rue Lafayette, bearing
twenty two insurgent standards. Bands
are playing and the streets are crowded.
There is much cheering, and, in fact, the
people are afraid to look sad lest they be
arrested as sytnnathizers with the Com-
mune.

A girl, seventeen years of age, was shot
this morning for firing at an officer.
Twenty-Six Men and Seven WomenShot

at Once—Their Bodies Curried Away
In Scavenger-Carts.
PARIS, Wednesday, May 31.—T0-day 33

Communists, among whom were seven
women, were shot in a body by a company
of soldiers. Around three aides of the
square, troops to the number of 1,500 were
drawn up, tinder command of Col. Guizot.
At 8 o'clock the prisoners, who had been
confined in the coal-cellars back of the
porter's lodge in the Hotel de Ville, were
brought out, theirhands tied behind their
backs, and then marched out by the main
gateway through a double tile of soldiers,
and having reached the centre of the wide
area in front of the Hotel de Ville, were
ranged in a row, and made to kneel down
close together. There was nothing on the
whole plaza but three empty scavenger-
carts, whichstood in a lineat the rear ofthe
prisoners. When thecompany was in line
and ready to tire, Col. Guizot stepped for-
ward and told the prisoners in a few words
that they were to suffer death for having
been caught in the act of setting fire to
buildings and dwellings of Paris. At this
moment the women uttered a piercing
shriek and began to sway themselves back
and forth. An officeradvanced and made
them keep still with the flat of his sword.
A few moments afterward a volley was
fired, and when the smoke cleared away a
most horrible sight was presented. Throe
of the woman. mho ~,are in the middle of
the row, between the men, were sun 11,1,
and writhing In agony. A second volley
was tired, and a third, and not until the
sixth did all the prisoners cease to live.
The dead bodies were then 21ung into the
three scavenger-carts and carried away to
be buried. There were very few people
on the scene.

PARIS, June 2.—Two thohsand Commu-
nists will be imprisoned in the hulks at
Cherbourg. Six hundred have already ar-
rived at that port.

The Siecle advocates extensive decen-
tralization.

The Tourual des Dcbats expressos aston-
ishment at the persistency of theAssembly
in holding aloof from Paris.

PARIS, June 2 —lt has.been discovered
that the real leaders of the Commune were
Karl, Marx, Jacobi, Blanqui, Tonatchin
and Diebruck. The idea of burning Paris
originated with Jacobi and Tonatchin.—
Papers seized show that these men are in
London, and planning new schemes to
make Lyons, Marseilles, Madrid, Turin,
Rome, Naples, Vienna, Moscow and Ber-
lin, scenes of conflagrations.

Bosse' and Auriel are both concealed in
London. Assassinations continue.
AtilaCk on Minister Washburne--The

Bourbon Restoration---The Proposed
Ministry.
VERSAILLES, June s.—The newspapers of

this city attack Minister Washburne, and
charge him with having been in intimate
and friendly correspondence withGrousset,
the Communist Delegate Minister of For-
eign Affairs, while the latter was plotting
against the government.

The fusion of the Bourbon candidates for
the throne gives the Duke of Chambord the
crown of France, and gives the Due d'Au•
male the Lieutenancy of thekingdom.

The following is the proposed Ministry:
Lefranc, Minister of Puhlic Works; Lana-
brecht, Minister of the`Jiiterlor• Cassey,
Minister of War; the Dud de Broglio, Min-
ister orForeign Affairs. Jules Picard, Jules
Favre and Gen. Lello will be requested to
resign.

PARIS, June s.—The Influx of people Into
Paris Isenormous. 40,000 persons have en-
tered the city since Saturday, including a
large proportion offormer citizens.

Business is quickly reviving and the
streets present a livelier appearance. The
Rothschilds have re-opened.

AN EXTRAORDINARY EXECUTION

A Murderer la Allowed Twenty Day,. to
Settle his Affairs—Appears Promptly
andMeet. his Doom.
A gentleman ofJonesburg, Mo., recently

returned from Texas, relates an extraor-
dinary occurrence which took place a short
time Since in the Indian Nation. A Choc-
taw Indian, having committed a wilful
marder,-was arrested, tried, and sentenced
to be shot to death. lie asked for twenty
days in which to prepare and visit his
friends, giving his word of honor as a
" brava ' to return at the appointed time,
and wasallowed to go forth withouta guard
or bail.- -

At the expiration of the twenty days,
according to appointment, the hour for the
execution arrived, and the Indian, true to
his word, at the very hour and minute gal-
loped up to the place where the sentence
was to be carried out, in company with
three of his sisters and three brothers, all
appearing as cheerful as though they had
come to a dance ora frolic. The coffin was
then brought on tse ground, but some one
remarked that it was toosmall, upon which
one °lithe doomed.lndian's brothers told
him to lie down in it and measure, which
he cheerfully did,and laughingly said, "It
fits all right." The crowd meanwhile ap-
peared to be in the most cheerful spirits,
and cracked jokes and laughed. At last,
when all was ready, the doomed man was
ordered to sit on the ground. A handker-
chief was then placed over his eyes by his
sister. While the Sheriff held one hand,
one of the condemned Indian's brothers
held the other on each side of him. The
Deputy Sheriff then stood in an old house,
about ten steps in front of the condemned,
with a rifle. From some cause the rifle
went off accidentally, the bullet passing up
through the roof of the house. The Indian,
believing he was shot, drew himself up
and shuddered, but did not speak or move
from the spot. A black mark was then
made over the Indian's heart, with spittle
and powder, by his brother, while the
Deputy Sheriff reloaded his rifle, and at a
signal he took steady aim, fired, and
pierced thecentre of the mark. The In-
dian, with a few struggles, fell back dead,
with the brother and the Sheriff still hold.
log his hands. No one seemed to be in the
least affected except the doomed Indian's
mother, who shed tears, but was told to
"shut up" by her son, that all was over.

A Cecil County Mystery

The Pilot Town correspondent of the
Cecil IF/lig tells the following strange
story :

" aohn S. Love and Napoleon Lee dis-
covered last Winter, while working on the
railroad, something that appeared to be a
cave; with' the mouth or entrance filled
with stone. They took some tools to-day
(23d instant)and took Away the stones and
found a cave fifteen or twenty feet long,
under a rook, and in it the bones ofa man
of ordinary adze. Theskull and under jaw
were perfect, but the teeth had fallen out.
There were two Indian darts about five
inches long, and a sea-shell about the size
ofa teacupinterspersed with red spots
and large pieces of mien. The Inside of the
cavehad the appearance of being burned.
Thecave is on R. Alexander's farm be
tween the Bald Friar and the bead or the
Old Maryland canal. I think from the ap•
pearanoe of the darts that he had been kill-
ed by them, and put In there and wood
piled onhim, and the wood seton fire, and
the entrance filled with stone. The relics
Are at George Brown's, at the Head."

Local jutgUicsenre.

LANCASTER. COUNTY PRISON AND ALDEN-
Holism—Tile following article relative Co
our countyprison and alms-house is from*
the last Annual Report of the Board of
Public Charities:

The Lancaster county.prison is thVorably
located on the Philadelphia and Lancaster
Turnpike, in the city of Lancaster, in the
immediate vicinity of the public water
basin, anda short distancefrom the county
almshouse. 'The ground upon which it
stands is elevated, commanding gOod
view of the city and surrounding country.
It was erected in 1850. '1 he front is built
of sand-stone, the boundary wall, and
other masonry work, of limestone. It has
a small enclosed wall on each'side of-the
entrance. It has one cell block in the rear
of the front building. The wardenand his
family reside in the front apartments,
where there are, also, an office and store-
rooms for the accommodation of the insti-
tution.

The corridor has two tiers of cells, 80 in
number, and is 176 feet six inches long,
and 14 feet 8 inches wide, roofed with slate,
while the cells are covered with tin.
Twenty sky lights and a window in the
end furnish the necessary light. There is
a door in theend by which access can be
had to the yard. The yard wall is fourteen
feet high. Small yards are attached to the
lower tier of cells, entered from the latter,
but they are seldom used, as they are not
regarded as sufficientlysecure.

The cells are 15 feet long by 7 feet 6
inches wide; the lower tier 10 feet high,
and theupper tier 11 feet high in front and
8 feet back. The front and partitions are
constructed ofbrick. To give them greater
security, several of the cells have recently
been lined with boiler plate iron. They
are provided with hydrants and water-
closets. The hotair is admitted by a reg-
ister near the ceiling, and the foul air flue
is in the outside wall near the floor. The
whole cell building is warmed by five hot-
air furnaces, and the dwelling by stoves.

The government of the prison is under
thecontrol of six inspectors, two of whom
are elected every year by the people and
serve three years. They appoint the war-
den and other off icers. 'fhe present warden
has occupied the position for the last three
years, and seems qualified for the duties.
Every appearance of the prison, the condi-
tion of the bedding and clothing of the
prisoners, all indicate as reasonable a de
gree or comfort and cleanliness as could be
expected in a county jail.

I visited this prison, in company with
Mr. Harrison, April 28, 1870. It contained
at that time 85 Inmates; of these, 38 were
convicts and 13 were committed for trial ,•

all males. Forty-seven were committed
for vagrancy and drunkenness, thirty eight
of whom were males and nine females.—
During the winter there was a large num-
ber or this class, who were employed in
breaking stone. Twelve of these were, for
a few days controlled by ball and chain to
prevent their escape. The vagrants do the
work about the prison. Each convict is
required to keep his own cell in order;
but they are never allowed the use of the
yard, except by order of the physician.—
fhey change all their clothes once a week.
They have conveniences for bathing, but
rarely use them. They perform ablution
by the use of buckets. They are examin-
ed by the physician after sentence, previ-
ous to being put to labor. They are allow•
ed light in their cells until the bell strikes
eight o'clock, when all lights have to be
extinguished.

The drainage of the prison is good. All
waste matter is conducted into pipes, ter-
minating in a main, which is discharged
into a run on thealmshouse property. The
prisoners are supplied at breakfast with
bread, coffer.moles:es, and sometimes
mush. For inner they have soup, meat,
anti sour-krout, and on Sunday, potatoes.
At supper they get bread, coffee and mush.

This prison being constructed with a
view to separate confinementat labor, the
system is very fairly administered.

The prisoners weave carpets, bagging
and other articles, make and mend boots
and shoes, manufacture willow baskets
and cigars, and knit fish nets, tly-nets and
seines. Nearly all the convicts were en-
gaged in stripping willow for baskets, it
being the season when this part of the
work has to be attended to. In weaving
rag carpet, they are tasked with two hur-
dred yards per month. For each yard
over this amount they receive from two to
tour cents, as for over-work.

The convicts were dressed in a prison• • -

uniform. Their pantaloons and shirts are
striped, the stripes running across and not
perpendicularly. In winter they wear
flannel shirts.

The actual cost of the prison to thecoun-
ty during last year was $2O, 381.14.

There is preaching every other Sabbath
in the corridor by the moral instructor,
who also visits every alternate day to give
instruction to the convicts, and receives a
salary of $2OO. There is a library, to which
about $5O worth of books is added yearly.

Typhoid fever was prevalent last Winter
in the prison, from which two deaths oc-
curred.

Tt.e warden receives 28 cents a day for
ttoarding each of the prisoners, and a sal-
ary of $7OO per annum. The physician re-

gun°. The underkeepers receive the
same salary as the NY arOc....

LANCASTER COUNTY ALMS-HOUSE.
The Lancaster County Alms-House is

situated about one mile from the City of
Lancaster, on the south side of the Phila-
delphia and Lancaster Turnpike. The farm
contains 111:1acres of good, arable land, all
of which is in a good state of cultivation.
The main building is of stone, two stories
high, exclusive of the basement and attic,
and is covered with shingles. It is an old-
fashioned double house, with two halls
crossing each other in the centre, and cov-
ering an area of 150 feet by 40.

The tax-payers of Lancaster county au-
thorized the erection of a new brick build-
ing in 1867, for the accommodation of the
insane, at a cost of $39,000, and had the old
structure remodelled at an expense of
$2,400. Tho hospital is 100 feet long and 40
feet wide, three-stories high and covered
with slate. The insane department is 33
by 25 feet. Four hot-air furnaces warm
the new part of the building, and three the
old, with a flue opening into every room.
A water-closet and bathing apparatus are
contained in each ward. The rooms are
by 10 feet, with transoms over the doors.—
The warm air enters the rooms near the
floor, and the ventilating flues are near the
ceilings. In this building 200 persons can
be conveniently accommodated. On the
Ist day of April last it contained 137,and
at thesame time there were in the oldalms-
house, 181.

The steward receives annually $5OO sal-
ary, and the baker $55 per month. The
farmer gets $225 per annum, with a house
free of rent, fuel and a cow. J. 0. Stein-
heiser, Superintendent of the hospital and
insane department, receives a salary of
$l,OOO, with house-rent free, fuel and board.
The physicians, four in number, give their
attendance quarterly, and each one receives
one-fourth ofa salary of $332. All the rest
of the work, except in harvest time, when
it is necessary to hire a portion ofthe labor,
is dme by the paupers, who make all the
clothingand most of the shoes worn in the
institution.

The number of insane in this institution
at the time of my visit was 60-34 of whom
were males and 26 females—all chronic
cases. Only two females were confined to
theirrooms in this department, and ono
male was'restrained with muffs. There is
no special medical treatmentemployed for
these:cases, as they are regarded as incur-
able. There were eight cases of idiocy—-
three males and five females; one old man
was blind, and three persons were deaf
mutes—one male and two females.

The average number of inmates during
the year was 285. The number of vagrants
who received supper, lodging and break-
fast during the same time, was 1,834 Amer-
icans, 4,984 Germans, and 1,281 Irish;
making a total of 8,102.

The amount expended for the support of
the house in 1869 was $32,784 19, including
about $3,000 paid for out,door relief.

Among the differentalms-house visits in
theState, I regard this, so far as related to
the accommodation for the insane, as one
of the best. Mr. Steinheiser seems very
well qualified for his position. He coin-
prebends the character of the class of in-
mates under his charge, and enters with a
becoming spirit into thesystem of manage-
ment which is best adapted to their pecu-
liarities and wants. The department has
acquired some reputation under his man-
agement, as is evinced from the fact that
in 1808, the first year of its occupancy, it
received $1,248.75, over four per cent. of
the cost of its erection, for the board of
patients. And in the year 1869 the receipts
from the same source were $2,217-
59 making eight per cent. on the in-
vestment in the new building. Ido not
advise the sending ofacute eases to any in-
stitution which has not all the modern and
most approved means for the treatment of
recent cases, but feel very safe in recom-
mending the placing of cases of insanity.
which have reached the chronic state and
need but little medical treatment, under
the care of Mr. Steinheiser, believing they
will be kindly and judiciously cared for.—
There are many such cases in every county
and ifother counties would follow the ben-
eficent example which Lancaster has given
us, and make suitable provision for
their incurable insane, by placing them
under the care of a • humane and in-
telligent superintendent, properly qual-
ified for bis duties, our State in-
stitutions would be greatly relieved from
the care of this class, and thereby en-
abled to extend their usefulness to many
whoare now deprived ofadvantages,which,
if opportunely embraced, would restore
them to reason and happiness. 'Several
other counties, actuated by a proper spirit
of philanthrophy and Christian duty, are
moving in theright direction,and'erecting
houses for the betteraccommcdation of this
class; but it should ever be tomb in mind
that expensive houses affordbut little ben-
efitor comfort to these children of muter
tune, and go but a little way towards re-
lieving the community of the burden im-
posed, if their keeping and, supervision is
not confided fn persons well qualified for
the position. Without .this. essential pre-
caution in,the selection of superintendents,
no satisfactory results can follow even our
best efforts.

SUDDEN DEATH.-011 Friday evening
last, Washington =house residing with
his brother-in-law, Isaac H. Massey, near
Steeleville, Chester county, died very sud-
denly from a stroke of paralysis. Itis sup-
.osed be received the attack whilestooping

over and untleing his shoes, preparatory to
retiring, for the:night. He must have ex-
pired instantly, as he was found in the po•
salon described, about anhour after he had
goneto his room. The deceased was well
known throughout the northwesternpor,
Lion of the county. ""

.

. .

_

DECORATION DAT.Triesday being the
day set apart, by.,the:Gratidlitx*:lot the
Republic for the purposeOfdeee g with
flowers the graves of:I/pion so] 'era. in
this city the ceremonies were under &reli-
t:ton of Georgeilt ThoniewPost, No.84, and
were carried out in etrickaceorela,nce with
the programmeluaretoforeqiudin the
Irerstsloasepatee.' Neirly aideofbus-,
iness werecloiecilegitlming eafternoon,
and therewiusa'meregeneral•observanceof
the day than :was, tkftesse lest_ year, though
the excessiverbdat-twayentedr many from

flieparade;Whieh wasratii-
er meagre, sofar as numbers were concern•

ed. It formed in front of thearcrulacerse -
cza Wilco aboutitair-'Paiit one o'clock, and
moved ode-Wepieshribed route in the fol-
lowing order:.

AIMEE. OP retocissiole. •
Floral wagon, containing the bouquets

•

and crosses for'decorstlon.
Sergt. Maj. E. C. Reed and Quartermaster

Sergt. John B. quemberlain.
City Cornet Band
Ex-Post Commanders, W. W. Hopkins,

H. R. Breneman, J. K. Barr, and Junior
Vice-Commander, W. IX Stauffer.

Comrades of G eorge H. Thomas Post,
No. 84, G. A. R., commanded by Senior
Vice-Commander, Edw. Edgerly.

Sailorsand honorablydischarged soldiers.
Ermentrout's Band.
Lancaster Fencibles, under command of

Capt. Greenwald.
Lancaster Mtennerchor.
Junior Order United American Meehan-

ice.
Carriages containing the Judges of the

Court and Disabled Soldiers.
Arriving at Woodward Hill Cemetery

the procession were met by the Band of
Hope, an organization of temperance boys
and girls numbering 150members, carry-
ing bow:pled'an wreaths of flowers,which
they handed aver to the members of the
Post, to aid In. the decoration. The pro-
cession passed into the cemetery and closed
around the graves of privates Joshua W.
Geiter, of the 79th P. V., and the brothers
Gunion, of the99th, the three graves being
close together. Their Honors the Judges
of our Court, occupied a place in
the centre of the circle, thus formed.
Prof. John Hart opened the ceremonies by
reciting the Memorial Ode written for the
occasion, which was followed by the read-
ing ofan extract from Henry Ward Beech-
er's "Honored Dead." A dirge was then
played by the band, and the Lancaster
Miennerchor followed with the German
song " Die Capelle," and thenational hymn
"America." Theform ofservice prescribed
by the Grand Army was then read by ex-
Commanders W. W. Hopkins, H. R. Bren-
eman, and J. K. Barr, and Chaplain Ds W.
Patterson, who proceeded to decorate the
graves with white flowers.

During this part of the ceremonies an In •
teresting incident occurred. Captain A.
Setley, late of the 99th,and a member of the
Post, not knowing till then that he was
standing beside the graveor one of his own
men, made a feeling impromptu speech,
statingthat Gunton had been killed at Kel. ,
ly's Ford, within five minutes after he
himselfhad been severely wounded. Al
most overcome with emotion he then laid
a floral tribute upon the grave of his dead
friend.. .

Another interesting feature of the occa-
sion was thepresence of the Soldiers' Or-
phans belonging to SL James' Orphan
Asylum and the Children's Home.—
They asked and at once received permis-
sion to assist in the decoration.

After the prescribed form of ceremonies
had been gone through withatthese graves
the members of the Post separated into
detachments, and assisted by the Soldiers'
Orphans, decorated each soldier's grave in
theCemetery. Re-assembling they marched
to 'Lion Cemetery, where the baud played
a dirge and the Mamnerchor sang an ap-
propriatil piece of. music, and a detach-
ment of the Post decorated each of the sol-
diers' graves. The procession then visited
in turn St. Joseph's, Shreiner's, the Mo-
ravian, Lancaster, St. Mary's, and St.
James' Cemeteries, at each of which the
band played a dirge, and the Mteciner3hor
furnished vocal music.

The procession was dismissed in Centre
Square about six o'clock.

All the cemeteries were crowded during
the afternoon with men, women and chil-
dren, and many graves besides those ofthe
soldiers were handsomely decorated.

NEW HOLLAND ITEMS.—WhiIe business
is dull in our village there are still some
improvements being made. The corner-
stone of a new M. E. Church was laid on
Whit-Monday by the Rev. Dr. Castle, pre-
siding elder of the dist ict, assisted by the
Rev. J. E. Smith and Rev. John C. Gregg,
both of your city, Rev. H. B. Manger, of
Millersville, Rev. D. W. Gerhard, of New
Holland, and others. The Rev. J. E. Smith
preached a very able and eloquent ser-
mon in the afternoon. Rev. J. C. Gregg
preached very acceptably at night, and also
superintended thefinances d uringtheafter-
noon and evening; the amount realized
during the day was over 8:100. A Metho-
dist Church is greatly needed in New Hol-
land, and though the membership is small
and means limited, the noble and zealous
little society will do their utmost in the
premises. The cause is one of pressing ne-
cessity ; trusting the liberality of our
friends at home and abroad, we intend by

halo of r iln no forward. Donations
will be thanatully receiveo a auuresseu
the following: Jacob Mentzer, Amos Dil-
ler, Robt. Townsley, Rev. J. Gregg, New
Holland ; Rev. H. Turner, Enterprise.

The soldier's graves in our village and
atßoland's Church, were suitably decorated
on Tuesday, May 30th. The procession
formed at 1 I'. M. in front of Witmer's
Hall, headed by the New Holland Band,
under command of Captain Eckert, of In-
tercourse, aided by Martin Good, Solomon
Martin and Isaac 8011, and proceeded to
the grave-yard of the Reformed Church,
where suitable services were conducted by
the clergymen of the place, consisting of
speaking, prayer, &c.—after which an ad-
dress was delivered by theRev. N. Turner,
in Witmer's Hall. The procession then
proceeded to Roland's Church to decorate
the graves of the soldiers buried at that
place. The ceremonies were concluded
with prayer and a short address by the
Rev. Joseph Gregg. The exercises of the
occasion proved satisfactory to all. The
meeting adjourned to meet one year hence.

ODD-FELLOWS' PARADE.—The parade of
Odd-Fellows, at Paradise, was a very fine
affair, and attracted a great deal of atten-
tion, though the number in line was not
so large as it would have been had the
weather been less excruciatingly hot.

The parade was got up under the auspi •
ces of Pequea Lodge, No. 151, themembers
of which turned out in force to welcome
the visiting Lodges. They were preceded
by the QuarryvilleBand, and carried in the
procession a beautiful banner, a handsome
American llag and two small flags, dis-
playing the colors of the Order. Four boys
dressed in white shirts black pants and
green sashes, and each bearing in one hand
a small flag carried„Ligtween them on a
hurdle, a handsonielrbound Bible.

Earl Lodge, No. 413, had also a large del-
egation in line, and was preceded by a
band of music, and a very handsomely
painted banner.

Strasburg Lodge, No. 361, made a fine
appearance, carrying a fine banner and
other paraphernalia.

Octoraro Lodge No. 370, of Pennington-
villo turned out a large delegation, as did
also ColeraineLodge No. 544, from Kirk-
wood. The three Lodges of Lancaster
turned out but a meagre delegation, not
more than halfa dozen, all told, -which is
regarded as a poor return for thehandsome
manner In which Pequea Lodge turned out
to the parade in this citysome years ago, at
which time all their members were present
except two, who were sick.

The procession, under command of Col.
J. L. Lightner, Chief Marshal, and P. G.'s
F. T. Ronk and Jacob Brua, moved from
Paradise to Soudersburg and returned.

The parade terminated in the fine or-
chard of Mr. A. L. Witmer, where a stand
had been erected for theaccommodation of
speakers, and seats for the spectators, of
whom a very large number were present.

Dr. J. Levergood, of this city, in an in-
teresting speech, sketched the history of
Pequea Lodge. He was followed by the
orator of the day, C. N. Hickok, Grand
Representative to the Grand Lodge of the
United States, who, in an eloquent oration
described the rise and progress of the Or-
der in the United States.

Tl.w. occasion was a very pleasant one
broughout, barring the extreme heat of
he weather.

THE WOODS MEETING.—A. correspond-
ent informs us that the woods meeting held
by the German Methodists, on Sunday
last, in the vicinity of Earlville, was not so
largely attended as its friends expected it
would be. There were present, however,
many earnest Christians. and it is thought
much good was done. One prominent fea-
ture of the meeting was the large number
of Radical political candidates present in
search atter truth and office at the same
time. Among a number of others from
this city our correspondent mentions the
name of a father and son, learned in the
law, whohave some designson the District
Attorneyship. While the son button-holed
the younger voters on the outskirts of the
meeting, the father took position near the
altar among the elder of the Germans, and
on bended knees and in solemn tones re-
sponded with sonorous "amens" to the
eloquent prayersthere offered. His friends
will be pleased to hear of his sudden and
disinterested zeal in the good cause.

LOVE-FEASTS.—On Friday and Saturday
of last week the "Dunkards," or German
Baptists, held a "love-feast"at Springville,
Ephrata township, which was well attend-
ed. The love-least was held upon the
premises of Isaac.Keller, in a large barn,
adjoining an elegant orchard, and a better
place mould not have been selected. There
was both English and German preaching:
a great number of pastors were present,
including brethern from the West—from
the States ofOhio, Indiana and Illinois.

Last Sunday the GermanBaptists, more
commonly called Dunkards, held a love-
feast on the premiseii of Samuel Becker,
near Kelly's corner," Lebanon county.
It was pronounced by the oldest inhabit-
ants of that vicinity tohave been thelargest
gathering ever witnessed In that section.

Last Tuesday another one was held in
West Donegal, township, on the farm ofH
Miller. A very largoconcourse of people
were present.

BROKE His NEOK.—Some days ago as
Mr. Gabriel Wenger was driving across
the bridge over Pequea Creek, near Mos-
selman's mill, his horse took frightat the
flapping of a boy's hat, and jumped over
the side of the bridge, breaking his neck.
,Fortunately the traces.unhooked and
neither Mr. Wenger nor the carrge were
injured.- Thehorse was valued &OM!

AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE.—
The regialat monthly meeting of tiie Lan-
caster County Agricultural and Merticul,-
tura' Society was held in the Orphans'
Court Room yesterday afternoon, Pfeil-
dent H. M. Engle'iri the chair. About
forty members of the Society were present
and theproceedings twirls ofartintereating
and generall,fiatitifactorY character:

Mr. C. P. .Fax, nia-,auable 'report from
the Committee to which-hati•beeniVerred
the qUestien orCruelty This
was .followed,bya Carefully written'ely.
by Dr. W. L. Diffenderfer, deisCriPtii4.9f
his recent tear to:Florida;which was read
by the Secretary; ()Wing to the • Dr's voice

badly affectelL. ThaDr. received the
thanks of the Society Ilir the essay.

The couditioia of the cropswartnext
cussed, nearly all the members present
giving flattering accounts of- the prospects
in their several localltiel,lliegeneral opin-
ion being that the wheat, corn; and fruit
crops will be considerably, better than last
year, when they were better than they had
been (or some yearsprevions..Erom.Para-
dise and Borne sections there were com-
plaints that the curculio was cutting off the
plums, and delegates from Ea:st Donegal

and a few other townships said the oats
crop would probably be short., A very
large crop of honey is expected tobe gath-
ered, as the bees are working withunusual
industry.

Wm. A. Wilson, Esq., George Whitson
and H. H. Stehman,",were elected members
of the Society.

The question whetherit pays the farmer
to raise wheat when the average yield fs
only fifteen bushels to the acre, was dis-
cussed at great length by a number of gen-
tlemen present, and therewas much diver-
sity of opinionamong them. It was gener-
ally conceded that there has been a gradual
decline in the yield of wheatfor many years
past, though last yearthere was a slight in-
crease, and this year promised a further
increase ifthe crop Was not attacked by the

fly or rust. Some of the speakers thought
that the growth of wheat in this county

wouldsoon have to be discontinued, and
more profitable crops substituted, such as
corn, tobacco, fruits, &c., or the raising
of stock and the production of butter,
cheese, &c. • others thought that a
yield of fif teen bushels to the acre
paid, else farmers would not continue to
plant so much of it; others thought the
farmer who raised but fifteen bushels to
the acre, had nothing but bad husbandry
to blame for it; one speaker proposed to
remedy the evil by reducing the amount
of seed to one bushel per acre; another
recommended to increase the quantity to
two bushels per acre; another proposed
plowing in clover, which seemed to pos
seas great fertilizing properties. Various
other remedies for short crops were pro-
posed, but good husbandry and hard work
by thefarmer himselfseemed to be abso-
lutely necessary to Insure increased crops
and make the culture of wheat pay.
One of the speakers told an anecdote
of a pious farmer who always had a good
crop, while his next neighbor's was a fail-
ure. The neighbor wanted to know the
secret of his success, and was told by his
pious friend that he always prayed for a
good crop and was never disappointed.
His neighbor solicited his prayersand in-
vited him to take a look at his farm. On
doing so, the Christian farmer shook his
head, saying that prayer would do that
land no good—it needed duns! The dis-
cussion was concluded without any defin-
ite result being reached.

The question of the cultivation of tobac •
co, which had been proposed for discus-
sion at this meeting, was postponed until
next month, at which time Prof. S. S. Rath-
von will read an essay on the larva of in-
sects.

After a briefdiscussion, it was proposed
to dispense with the usual strawberry ex-
hibition this season, and hold a horticultu-
ral fair in September.

Prior to the adjournment Mr. Engle in-
vited the members present to partake of
some strawberries which he had on exhi•
bition. They were of the President Wilder
variety, and very tine, though they were of
the second picking. lie also exhibited
some twenty varieties of seedlings. Afew
other members exhibited strawberries, and
Mr. Stoner exhibited a specimen of native
wine and champagne cider. Mr. Shroyer
showed three or four specimens of the
coleus, very large and of rich foliage. lie
said that the reason why many persons fail
in growing this beautiful plant is because
they do not properly attend to them. They
should never be taken from the pot before
June, should havericheartb, and plentyof
water and light.

The meeting adjourned to the first Mon-
day in July.

TETE House FAIR.—The Third Annual
Horse Fair of the Lancaster County Agri-
cultural Society oomrdenced yesterday at
their grounds in this city. During theaf-
ternoon there were three trials of speed—-
the first for a premium of $2OO. for Lancas-
ter county horses that had never won a
premium, $lOO to the first, $5O to the sec-
ond, $3O to thethird, and $2O to toe fourth.
H. A.,Bechtold's sorrel mare Neliy came
in first, S. J. Henderson's grey horse Jeff
second, and John L. Landis' bay mare
Lady third. Best heat 3:15.

The second race was for $3OO, for Lan-
caster county horses that had never done
better than 2:40. Mr. MacGonigle's bay
horse Dave won first and D. W.

a.
Mr. W. u. Hunseeker's black mare Lady
Girard was the favorite, and made excel-
lent time during the first half- mile but fell
sick, and was withdrawn after the first
heat which was trotted in 2:304.. .

The third race was for running horses
owned in Lancaster county, premium $2OO.
First money, $lOO, was won by H. Bren-
ner's sorrel horse Boston, who took the
second and third heats; Jos. Roop's bay
horse Gen. Negiey, took second money,
$7O. Mr. Logan's bay colt Starlight. was
the favorite and won the first heat, but be-
haved badly in the second heat, and bolted
the track in the third heat-. . . _

The races will be continued to-day and
to-morrow. Full particulars will be pub-
lished in next week's INTELLIGENCER.

FIRE AT KENNETT SQUARE.—OiI Wed-
nesday morning last at an early hour, the
saw, turning and plaster mill of Joseph
McMillin, adjoining the railroad depot was
entirely destroyed by fire, and the adjacent
lumber-yard of Mr. G. W. Gawthrop, sus-
tained serious injury. The railroad depot
and Pennoch's shops were in great danger,
but were saved by great exertion and the
favorable direction of the wind. There
was not much lumber or other materialsin
the mill at the time or the loss would have
been much greater. The mill property was
insured in the Kennett Company for about
$4,400, which hardly covers half the loss.
The loss of Mr. Gawthrop is covered by
insurance in the same company. The ori-
gin of the lire is unknown. The mill was
a wooden structure, and was destroyed
some live or six years ago by fire. h.en-
nettSquare has an adequatesupply of water
in pipes laid through her streets, with fire-
plugs attached, but she has no tire organi-
zation or apparatus.

STATE STINDAY-SCHOOL CONVENTION.—
The Seventh Annual Convention of the
Pennsylvania State Sabbath-School Asso-
ciation will be held at Allentown, Penn's,
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
the 13th, 14th and 15th of June. All the
earnest Sunday-school workers of the Key-
stone State are cordially invited to bo pres-
ent. Each evangelical schoolW requested
to send two or more delegates. Three who
propose to attend should notify A. J. Brei-
nig, Allentown, Pa., who is Chairman of
Local Committee of Arrangements, on or
before the 7th ofJune, so thatentertainment
may be secured, and orders for excursion
tickets procured and forwarded.

FATAL ACCIDENT BY DROWNING.-011
yesterday (Sunday) about 3i P. M., Philip
Brehm, son of Cyrus Brehm, of Manheim,
with several other young men, went to the
Chiques-Salunga creek at the railroad
bridge, southwestof the borough about half
a mile, for the purpose of bathing. A few
moments after Brehm bad entered the wa-
ter, it is supposed that he had an attack of
falling tits, to which he was subject, and
sank to rise no more. Efforts were made
to save him, but in vain. The water was
about six or eight feet deep.

BARN-RAIBING.—On Thursday, the 25th
day of May, a barn was raised on the farm
of Jacob Brubaker, in Manor township, 3
miles from Lancaster city, which is 106 feet
long, 57 feet wide, and 20 feet to thesquare.
Also a horse-power shed 31 by 31 feet, 2
stories high, all in the short apace of 9
hours. The barn is divided into 4 mows
and 2 barn floors, 5 stables and 3 entries.
The carpenter work was done by John NI.
Froelich, (contractor) of Mountville, stone
masonry by H. and J. Beard, of Ironville,
and the lumber was furnished by Pears,
Stoner dr, Stehman of Columbia.

LANCASTER CLASSIS.—The annual meet-
ing of the Lancaster Classis of the Reform-
ed Church will be held at Quarryville,on
Friday next, June 9th, at 71 o'clock, P. at.
The members, both ministerial and lay,
who have no conveyance of theirown, will
be at the study of the Pastor of the First
Church, Lancaster, by 1 o'clock. on that
day, and from there a chartered omnibus
will convey them to Quarryville.

CALL ACCEPTED. Bev. J. Peter, of St.
Clairsville, Bedford county, Pa., has ac-
cepted the call from the Lutheran congre-
gation of Manheim, and expects to enter
upon his duties about the beginning of
July.

POSTMASTER APPOINTED.—EIias Stober
has been appointed Postmaster at Schcen-
eck, in place ofhis son, J. A. Stober, who
was lately elected a Justice of the Peace for
this township.

SANDHNHIIHOH d[ CO.'S CIRCUS AND MER-
AGERIE, which exhibits in this city on Thurs-
day afternoon and evening; willmake a grand
display upon Its arrival in oar city. The
Menagerie has a very large collection of wild
animals, and the Circushas shoat ofatcellent
equestrians, acrobats, etc. Go and see them.

Thefollowingis an extract fromithe Londsn
Tinos, in regard to this great show:'

[prom tlie London Times, 1870,j
Handenburgh Co.'s Mammoth Menageries

and Circuses made their enfree esterday and
created a sensation. We .can, unequivocally
say thata more tasteful and extensive street
parade we have never before witnessed. The
chariots, berlins, .elephant., camels, cages,
draughthorses, trained steeds and petite pen-
tee, really made "a lineof solid wealth nearly
a tulle long.!' Itat once convinced thepublic
that Messrs. Handenburgh.di Co.'s agents bad
nor misrepresented facts,' and 'that the lib-
eral promises made were to be • fully verified.
As a menagerie it has noequal inthecountry ;
in fact, none, of such ample proportions has
ever been oftanized. The animals are all
splendidspecimens: and a great numberare of
thespeciesnever before exhibited either here
or in America, particularly the pet elephant
.Lattee...The exhibition °fate animals and the
circtis performances diewhirgeaudien'oesboth
'afternoon and night, and will,undoubtedly,
,draw crowds to-day and this evenings,which
willbe the last 'opportunitiesiour citizens will
have for witnessing this trulygreat Shops

A,Hntrronins-it —Now that theTunedays
are upon tur„all ont:.readeraws atmlying how
they can his six:wank to theWeather, and
combine =alert. tkellold`ctllid economy.:.. -

We know ofnobetter Weyergetting=UNA°
iiptcOer: elothas' ihen 16 go or send tq Huck
1,14 14:11.2152N 11,4 ,Their
tieellut- BAH. (advertlied In ,Micaner column),

aker2ed fr oMlLaimment-to roof with -ample
land collection of apparel for Summer
wEetrillalien thick trOwery style; Gossamer
Alpaca mishit -Drop d'ete suits, and Cheviot
suits is 1.54as tendollars. Their niece goods'
reerdy,to :be,meaftto measure,are a41e114'et
valuable IMpOrtatipos from foreign conntriet,
and the most excellent productions of our
Anierlearc rips.
Roolthilt& Wilson are about the mostmoon,"

modatiog 'people to deal with thatwe know.
Their prices ere the mostreasonable, and their
promptness hi maillngpatterruiand directions
for self-measurement, is unexampled. Our
readers cannot do better than to supply allthe
male members of their families, great and
Small, With clothes from Bockhill et. Wilson's
Great Brown HalL

QUESTIONS BOW ASKED BY THS PEOPLE -

Question.—How about RoathiU Waton'a Ten
DollarSalta, thin tiprl gt

Answer.—Thonsands of them in store. On'3-
• Ten Dollars a Snit. WS and 55

Chestnut Street,Philadelphia.

Question.—What are they made or!
An:nom—The finest all Wool Cheviot and

Casa!mores, 603 and 603 chtatnut
Street.

Qucstion.—la there..much of a trade In them
now,

Answer.—The great success of last year's
business In these Ten Dollar Sults.
wasn't a circumstance to the tre-
mendous rush for them now.

See theTen Dollar Sults at
ROCKHILL & WILSON'S

603 and 603 Chestnut Street,
Je7-2tar2.3 Philadelphia,Pa.

sir Dearness, Blindness, and Catarrh
treatedwith the utmost success, by 3.113A.AC5, LL D

and Professor of DLseases of the Eye and Ear( his
specialty ), in the Medical College of Pennsylvania, 13
years' experience.(formerly ofLeyden, Holland.) No
805 ARCH street Phila, Testimonials con be seen at
his office. The medical fliculty are Invited to senora
pony their patients,as he has no secrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. blo
chargefor examination . ly w a20 17

WE. Needles, Special Branch,
For theadjustment of

RITFITYRE TRUSS3n," •• "SUPPORT
ERB" AND "MECHANICAL REMEDIES."- -

Hts Officimfor the same are conductedwithskill and
ability. The duties pertaining to this line of treat.
meat, made %miller, by many years of practical ex-
perience, winningfor his Departments the confidence
and approbationofbest Medical authorities.

The LADIES OFFICE at No. 15.1 NOETTI
TWELFTHSTREET, to conducted Professionally, by

.0 accomplished FEMALE PHYSICIAN.
C. H. NEEDLES, Pharmacein,

S. W. Car. 12thand Ram Streets.
Philadelphia.

gietVhooplug Coughlinreally a terrible
disease,but the PRCENLX PECTORAL Willmake the
spells of coughingmuch easier, and greatly shorten
the duration of the disease.

46rBlysile Water From David's Well.
The greatDIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE

rem age, holds in solution'the Protoxide or
Iron and other valuable compounds, and in being

proved by the unerring test of repeated trials, ea one
tame best knownremedies for Kidney Diseases, Dye.

pepsin, Nervousness, Liver Complaints, Catarrhal Af-
fections, Consumption, in its early stages, Diabetes.
Intestinal Disorders, and General Debility. Itpurifies
and enriches the blood, increases theappetite, pro-

motes digestion, stimulates the secretions and venal-
ixes the nervous system. It is highly recommended
by Physicians, andthe testimonials of invalids revesl

its secret powers. Itis sold at the low price of $3 per
box ofone dozen quart bottles, delivered at Bristol
Pa., to be expressed to any point.

D. S. CADWALLADER,
1035Pace street, Phila.

SirThe HEALING INSTITUTE at DAVID'S
WELLIs designed to accommodate patients during

all seasons ofthe year, who prefer drinking the MYS-
TIC WATERfrom the WELL.. ft

.1-Jolintion'e Anodyne Linimentwill
give more relief in cases of t bronicRheumatism, no
matter how severe than any other article known to

medical men.
Itis often remarked by strangers visltingour State,

thatwe show a larger proportion of good hors.es than
any other state In the Linton. we tell them, is
owing to two principal reasons; In the first place we

breed Ikons the very best stock; and in the second
place, our people use SHERIDAN'S CAVALRY
CONDITION POWDERS, which In ourJudgment aro
of incalculable advantage.

MiRRIAGES
MosvielTH—Goahue.—On the 4th inst., by Rev. J.

C. Gregg. at the St. Paul's M. E. Church Parsonage,
No.:H.E.a.st Orange GA -GA, LanCaeter, Levi H. Mon.
teithto Martha W.(Jordin, both ofStartle twp.

KI:II.TZ-13nakty.—On:the Nth nt KOUIIIIII.'I,I
Hotel, by Rev. W. T. Gerhard, John Kurtz to Miss
Mary Burry, of 'Vest Coral'. twp.

Dottuovka—MohLem—On the 27th ult.,at Horting
ft. Schlott's Hotel, by the same, Jonas Dorcuoyer to
Miss Ltzzle Mohler, both ofClay twp.
e fSnow., aa—P.tutz_—At thesame time and place,
by the same, Henry Showalter, ofClay, to Miss. Anna
E. Pout., ofElizabeth twp.

Alan.zo—Cus VNOttA.U.-00 Tuesday, June 6th, at
the residence of the bride's parents, by thRe ev.
Th0112.8 B. Barker, Amweg, Jr.,of LlialCatiter
t ity, to miss Elizabeth Y. lonytigham, of karadtse,

11'u.
te...NS 6.10—MARTIN.—On the Int lost., by Rev. IL

P. Hosehmiller, at Sensenig's Hotel, AaronSensehig,
of Earl township, to Anne Martin,of East Earl twp.

WEIS:110LO—Esti LEHAN.—On thesame day, at Sen-
senlg's Hotel, by thesame, Jacob,Welnhold to Sarah
Eshelman, both of Brecknock twp,

• mut. e—Dkx.r..—On the lot inst.,at Levi Sense.
olg's Hotel, on the Ist Inst., byßev. D. P. Rosenuill-
ler, • a'. David Miller. of West Lampr twp., to .11-11.
Mary Deetz, of Strasburg.

Youoii—iißitit.—On Thursday morning, June Ist,

all"Atero VIS'..-i'XVlltred.ltrOfingr9LeTtry a
BROWN Tlmrsday, June I-4, 1871,. at

Sunnyside, Lancaster, ?a., by Rev. Thos. B. Ranter,
George W. Brown to Miss Emily D., second daughter
of the lateH. I'. Locher, both of this city:

L.1.17C0Y1L6-8.12 ,0..u.—0n the Mat sit, at the
Reformed artmnase inNew Holland, by Rev. Darius
W. Gerhard, Mr. Get•rgoLaucomer, of Lancaster, to
Miss CathwrineSchnader, of 13owmanville.

Fay—k I{ YENT.l.—Married on the 6th inst.. at
SetGeolg'sHotel, by Rev. D. P. Rosehmiller,lll, 11,1-
win o. Fry to Miss Mary A, Carpenter, both ofEarl
two.NVIYESO—LTVELT.—On the same day by the name,
at 1115 residence. Ale. Henry Nuding of Millersville,
to • Itel Leah s. Lively,ofItuhrerstown.

M unasy.—At Harrisburg, June 4th, of typhoid
fever, Mary Teresa. youngestchildofJohn and barah
Murray.

STEIGS.,,,,ax.—On Monday May Mth,In this city,
very suddenly of heart disease, Martha, wife ot
Michael F.Steiger-wait, aged41 years.

MCCABE.—On the 2!)th inst., in thLs city, Eeraard
Met abe. in the ir2d year ofhis age.

bunday morning, June 4th, at the
residence f Hon., Thomas E. Franklin, Serena
Franklin. infant daughter of Rev. Francis D. and
Nary F. ED:Skins. ofElmira, N. Y.

Kan Pe.—ln thls clty, on:the 31)10 Inst., Mnrgnretta
Elizabeth, daughter of Sebastian and Margaretta
Kempf, in thead year°Thor age.

MARKETS.
PhiladelphiaGrata Markex.

PIIILMJELPIIIA; June o.—Bark Is nominal
at $3O per ton for No. I Quercitron; Tanner's
Bark continues to arrive freely an I sells at

3155521 per cord for Chestnut and Spanish Oak.
Hour is In moderate oemann from the local

trade, butshippers are not operating to any
extent; holders of fresh ground lots- are quite
firm in their views, butold stock is dull and
weak; sales of I,ooi hbls, Including Superfine
at 3, :155500; Extras at $5 (12;05 8118; lowa
and WisconAn Extra Family at $43 5040 75;
Minnesota do do at $7557 20; Penn'a do do atn 250075; Indiana and Ohio do do at 97(297 50,

d Fancy Brandsat $7 7549, as In quality.
Rye t• lour may be quoted at $5 87556.
In Corn Mob no hing doing.
The Wheat market Is very quiet, and prices

are notso firm; sales of Red Western at $1 634
1 68; Amber at SI 1.38551 70; 2000 bus lowa Spring
at $155, and White at 91 7051 61.

Rye May be quoted at $ll 551 15 for Western
and Penna.

Corn Isdull at the decline noted yesterday ;
sales of 000` bus at 73c fur Yellow, and 72(47, 180
for Western Mixed.

Oats are less active, and one cent lower; 860
bus White Western sold at6Sc.

In Barley and Mall Lottllngdoing
Whiskey is dull; wo quote INVestern ;co

bound at Slc.
Pittsburgh Produce Market..

PIrrsBURGH, June s.—FLotto.—Flour Is held
firmly at the recent advance, and still higher
figures are predicted. The stocks held by mills
and stores are not large,lhough sufficientno
meet the demands of trade. We quote as fol-
lows: -Amber, In barrels, $7 45; In sncks, 87 25;
Palmetto,' in barrels, 87 Xi j inn sacks, $7 05;

hoice Spring Wheat, 5747 Winter WlYeat.,
VW :6; White Wheat. 8750• Choice Minneso-
ta, $7 Enin; sales of Sacked Flour 25 to We bbl
less. Rye Flour is in fair demand, with sales
at Sti6 25 5 bbl.

Gaxix.—We give the following as the ruling
of the market Wheat—iced Wlnter,Sl 45®i48;
fair to prime choice White, El 5241 58 p bus.—
Oats—Prices have advanced, and we are re-
porting sales from first hands at Plc; store
prices, 1113071.1 c it bus. Corn—The demand has
fallen off, the supply being fully up with the
demand. Wecontinuetoquote Mixed Earand
Shelled at &Wee: prime Ye110w,71072c. Rye
—Prices stationary ; we canreport sale of two
car loads at 81 0341 being the extreme fig-
ures. Barley—Spring, 130465c; Fall, 0)05805011
bushel.

New York Markets
New YORK, June s.—Breadstuffs, tta—The

flour market In quiet and steady ; sales 73)0
bbls at $5 cug.s uu for superior tine State; $6 15
46 80 for common to choice extra ditto; $5 60
45 90 for superfine We•terulo@fi 80 for ex-
traWestern; 18 25(46 atfor round hoop Ohio,
and $0 4046 90 for trade brands. Southern
flour is unchanged; sales of 400 bbls at 56 754
7 2.5 for common to fair extra, and $7 8049 for
good to choice extra Rye flour is steady ;
sales of 450,bbls at 154 2540 10. Corn meal Is
quiet.

Grata.—The Wheat market is lc. better on
Spring; sales of 74,000 bus.at 81 50 for Spring
afloat, and 81 61@i. 82 for Winter Red and Am-
ber Western. Corti is steady; sales 53,0110 bus.,
at 69470 c for unsound Mixed Western,and 7050
72c. for sound do Rye Isquiet. Barley is dull.
Barleymalt is quiet. Oats are firmer; sales,
38,000 bus. at 81467c. for Western and Ohio.

Provisions—Pork is nominal; sales of 100
bbls at $l5 37415 50 for new mess; 51544 for
prime, and $lB 50414 50 for prime mess. Beefis
quiet; sales of ho bias at810414 for plainmes-;
$11417 for extra mess. Beef hams are dull at
8:91426. Cut meats are unehatiged at64eic for
shoulaere, and 1050lte for hams. Lard is steady:
sales of 100 les at 9410Xe for steam, and lte/ge
for kettle rendered.

Tallow is steady, with sales of 18,C03 lbs at

gVtelateyis firmer; axles 07100 bbls at 93e,

Baltimore market.
B•LTIVORS, June s.—Cotton very strong;

Middling Uplands, 18c; low middling, 17;ic.
Flour dulL Wheat dull and lower; choice
White, IR8001 PO; lair togood, el 45@t 55; prime
to choice Red, $1 &50199; fair to good, $1 CO
165; 4 ommon, $139(5135; 01110 and Indiana,
$15(4156. Corndulll; SouthernWaite, 73@79, 1
SouthernYellow, 73c. Oats steady at 64098c.
Mess Pork steady at57. Bacon steady; Shoul-
ders, 755 c; Bib-sides ; clear Rib-sides, 9,44
9Xc. Sugar-cured hams, 16@l7lAc. Lard dull
at Whiskey nominal- my $93 Sic,
withno sales. •

New York Cattle Market.
Naw .Yoni, Junes.—Live stook markets ex-

cept for lambs, rule very low and close, and
dulland heavy, withmore sellers than botyeziPoor to medium cattle mediu
to fair &deers, good 'lW:re and fa
oxen, 11611 e 4o; prime to -.extra, steers, Ilk@

; choice . 1214(4).140. Calves—prime . 114
%.c7; goolveals 807 c I common. 445;ic ;Sheep

nominally unchanged. Common to clip.
ppeedd sheep, 4@sc ; fair to good 5®5 4c;
634@6c; cnoice,U.o644.„wooled sheep, fka7
Lomb', 9®l23so,lBloiti—Prime heavy corn fed
ssas4s for live;and 8i for dressed; medi-
um $3.75Q5 for Live, an gei.B% for dressed,

• Pbtladelphis Cattle Market.
• ' MONDAY. June 5.

The cattle market was doll this week, and
prices were lower. About 1900 head arrived
and'sold at7e48%0for ExtraPenusylvania and
Western elteers; 4410)6c for fair togood do, and

54 lb gross for common.as toquality.2rfollowing are theparticulars etthe Wee:
Head. • •

45 OwenSmith, Pennsylvania and {Virginia,

3 A. Christi, Western, 61.94730, gross,
1 R. 51syskAg,Mestenli.

70 /am iffnertlleoeitern39lllslo. grtaa
IS James Christy, Lancaster county, 6)41)7c,

-ThiettirinCiitttrivos.
71 P.llterle, areetent andLiacsetsr coon-

75.Pb"' .°62,r7, ..!%I,VlTard'S 131.41.0°.
11 James Mailleit, Western;l6o7Xd gross; •
75 E. fil..McFllbin,Weetern. 6111779;tram

MO Martin'Feller All.-004 • WeStarrr. We/A
1311..Tames S. KYrcy nnitsylvsaila, • 6341370.
M. 83-.0 11711man; Lancaster coutitT, !JOT°,

gross.
SO Daniel sinyth & Bros., "Western 80/0.

gross.
31 Dennis Smith.Western. 646%e, gross.

100 MoonT & Miller Lancaster county,

46 L.6r-ahlr e ,',=B.ttern, 6@le, gloss. •
67 Thomas Mooney,. & Bps., Western, (PAW

gross.
63 Gus Schaniberg. KetituckY, 647n•fans&
16 H. Frank.Virginia, 641146345, gross.
45 H. Chain, Western. 646 •

Elcoru & Co.. Kentucky. =Tress.
51 Dryfoos, Kentucky, 64 Sic, tross•
44 Thomas Duffy, Pennsylvania, 6,44,7c.

gross. •
Cows were lower; 100 head sold at ,90@60

head as to:gnality.
Sheep were rather lower; 10,000bead sold at

505540 v. lb, gross, as to condition.
Hogs were.dtilland lower; 2,e30 head told at

s6@6 ad) 100 the. net.

=52
LANcssurn, Pa., June6.

The following quotations are furnisheddaily
by Jacob B. Long Note, Gold Bond and Stock
Broker, No. 10 NorthQueen street:

. .
10:30 A. M. moo M. 710 P. M

11. -.S. l's 1831 11.734' 3 11 17 551 in%" .5.0 1141 1862 111 X
.6 - 1864 I//.1605 S new-11140 li t III)tit 1117
- - . 1867 ...... _ll4 111413 11116. .. 18,68 114 V10-40 s 1094, 161 110

Gold 112S, it 2 11. X
Reading 58 14-100 as 44-1® AR
Erie 26,34 Dti
Newyork Central. WV,:
Lake Shore 1ik3 15; 4 19616.
Rock Inland 11154 12.4 1244Northwestern86% 86% 8,34

Prerd 9834 9834 08,ti'
MIL and St. Paul...

" Prei'd
Western Uni0n...... 57 57111 Wi'd
Ohio and Miss 4431 463, 47
C. Pacific let Bonds
11 Pacific Ist Bonds .....

1: Pacific L 13 B.
MIY2I.I=I

Penn'a Railroad... ...

Lehigh Valley
(ill Creek
fiestonville
Con. Trannport'n... 49%

DE RAVEN & 800., BANKER-4,
Philadelphia,

6
June 6.
Oil

..... -.-..1 117 1g.111Y 4—111N
..x...._1111440:111414p

114/.4114%
10-4116..........109'3'0110eurrency 115g@i115%
tiold ...' —.112
Union Pacific R. It, let M. Bonds 22V,A) 221;
Central Pantile It. R --RP:3%4103;k
Union Paalfle Land (Ireot Gonda„._ WI(il4

NEW YOILE, June 6.
1,1114

aiv 61t,
0214

Penn's
Reading
Phil's and
Cr. B.6e 1681

" 6-20 1863
" 186.1.

"
" 1865, new. ..

......

•' " 1667.... ......

1.884" "

Gold
CAUWII
Cumberland
Western Union'folegrepu
Merchant Union
Quicksilver
Mariposa

Preferred
Boston W. P
Wells F. Ex.. ..... .

Atnerlean...
.....

&dame
(Jutted Stat. ......

Pacific Mall
N. Y. Central...._...

"
" Scrip

Erie
....

tie:Wu:kg
Michigan Central
Lake Shore

.124/

80

9TI
7

IlllnoteCentral
Clevelandand PitLsbarga
Northvreatena. .....I"2:eferreir...
Rock Island
St.

Preferred 62
99

_IM
Wabash
Fort Wayne
0. and M
C.and...».Preferie,:
Now Jersey
Union Pacific

Lasteas ter Household Markets.
LANCAtT ER. June 3,

There was nothing unusual In the market
thismorning unless It be the abundance and
low price of strawberries,and the scarcity of
fish. Most other articles sold at about the same
pricesas on Wednesday, Below are the quo-
tar ions:
Butter
Eggs "f dozen
Dutch Cheese 33 Ib
Lard B ID
Potatoes B bushel

half-peck
New Potatoes "f.r half-peck,
Dried Peaches Bquart—-

•• Apples 3t" ......

Hominy 'V, quart
Beans B quart
spinagell plate
Rhubarb B bunch
Corn Salad B plate
Radishes B bunch
Onions q; bunch
Asparagus V bunch
Green Peas B half-peek....
Tomatoes B 001
Strawberries'B box
Cherries B quart

twt,,pEtk epiarquart. ......

Horne-made Soap Ib
Hams '6i ID
Sides and Shoulders 'f 1b...
Beef, fresh, lb
Beef, corned, V 4 lb
Sausage "f,
Spring Chlekens pair
k nal—Catfish lb

" Shad Ti pair
Porgies IIlb

Herring, fresh, 11 dozen.....
" smoked, Bdozen

Apple ButterB crock.
VI pint-.

5 In 20
20

. 10@ 15
.

.125
10

54 8
4(ry 5
5
54 8
5

10
40
zs
84 23

12
84 10

184 to

812)
Mg, 18
180 .10
75
15nog 90
8

25
10

1 09
150 18

114,41wirDia4ticwrotiorevew

ACCOUNTS OFTRUST ESTATEBIkC.--.
The accounts of the following-named es-

tates ;will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1871:

W. W. Steele's Assigned Estate, Samuel
Charles, et. al. Assignees..

W. D.STAUFFER,I'roth'ys,, ? since,}
Ma2.l

Prothonotary.
40:41

ESTATE OF JOSEPH MASTERSON,
Sr., late of Rapho twp., deceased.—Letters

testamentary on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all pars .ns indebted to
said decedent are regnesced to make Immedi-
atesettlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the estate of said decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing in said township.

BEND. F. MASTERSON,
JOIIN S. MASTERSON,

m3l-6tw2iX• Executors.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—
The undersigned. Executors of the Estate

of Henry Foust, deed, will sell on the 2D D
of SEPTEMBER, 1871. on the premises, the
MANSION FARM of said deceased, contain-
ing. about
TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES,

and situated about two miles south-east of
Greencastle, on theroad lending from Green-
castle to Leitersburg. It Is only two miles
from the Franklin Railroad, and several miles
trom Hagerstown. The term Is thefirst-qual-
ity of LIMESTONE LAND., and Is situated to
an excellent neighborhood, convenient to
courches and schools. The improvements
consist of a good WRATH RBOARD
containing nine rooms and a Kitchen, well-
n is liedand painted ,• a largeBank Barn,Wagola

Shed, Corn crib, and all other necessary out-
buildings. This farm is well-watered with a
Well only twelve feet deep, which for nine
months during the year flows over and makes
a running stream of water. There is an Or-
anent or efIoICE FRUIT on the farm, the
finest in the county, consisting of Apples,
Pears, Peaches, Grapes and Cherries. Thefarm
fs well-lanced, a large portion of It being
post and rail fence, and conveniently divided
into twelve fields so that the stock can have
access tothewater from all tne fields butone.
The farm Is undera good stateof cultivation.
A large portion/ of it has been lately heavi-
ly limed. A further descriptionof tneprop-
erty is considered unnecessary, as persons de-
elroue of purchasing can call upon one of the
Executors, residing upon the farm,and see the
property. It will be sold either divided or un-
divided to suit purchsters.

The following are the conditions of the sale
which Is positive: One. half of thepurchase
money to be paid on the first day of Apr145872,
and the balance in three equal annual pay-
ments with Interest from April Ist, 1872. In
accordance with the will of toe deceased, live
thousand dollars can be left Inthefarm or paid
as thepurchaser pleases.

CHRISTIAN D. LEJEIHER,
SAMUEL FOUST,

J e7-3m vta Executors.

PÜBLIC SALE.--ON SATURDAY, JUNE
24th, IS7I the undersigned, Executors of

tee will of Daniel B. Eckman, late of Eden
township, Lancaster county, deceased, who
was Assignee of Abram J. HMI and Wile Of
Drumore township, coon.), aforesaid, thefol-
lowing described Real Estate, to wit: All that
certain Tract ofLand, situate In Little Britain
township, Lancaster f county, and adjoining
lands of George Bucklus, Urfa Ewing, and
others, containing

TWENTY-SIX ACRES,- - -
more or less, on which there are erected a
Two-story FRAME DWELLING and Log
Barn. There are also a Well of Waterat the
door, Spring near the and a Running
Stream throughthe property. On this tree..
also is a Thriving Young Orchard. Tho land
is in a high state of cultivation, locates in a
good neighborhood, convenient to churches,
mills, schools, etc..

Possession given of the Dwelling on the let
of Aprll, 1872,and of the land immediately upon
approved security.

sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., when
terms will be made known by

DANIEL D. HESS,
JACOB ECKMAN,

Executors.

And also, at the same time and place, In pur-
suance of an order or the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster County. Us undersigned, Guardian
ofLaura M. Hess anu /Amine H. minor
children of Ellas Hess, deceased, will sell by
public sale the Interest of said minors in the
above described Real Estat., being the undi-
vided two-fifths of one-sixth part thereof.

S. MARTIN HESS,
Guardian.

FIRST TOIIII!
BEZEEED

:AMERICAN CONTINENT!

HANDENBURG & CO.'S
:GRAND CONSOLIDATED

SHOWS, CIRCUSES
:- AND -

MENAGERIES !

LIVING WILD ANIMALS

A grand consolidation of
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTIONS

A long lineof
IMMENSE DENS !

Containing living specimens of the most rare
and curious Animals and Birds known to
Zoology. All the truly great Artists In the
Atonic Profession. The largest and beat

MENAGERIES AND CIRCUSES
Combined, ever organized. All the Animals,
splendid specimens of their species. Every
member of tile CircusCompany a

BRIGHT PARTICULAR STAR!
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY HORSES

AND OVERONE HUNDRED MEN.

One of the grand features of this obtablfshment
Is a grand

FREE OUTSIDE EXHIBITION!
lAN 1 O'CLOCK A, M., DAILY.

MISS LOUISA BLISS
Will make a terrine aecen3lon upon a eingll/
wire from the ground to the top of the centre
pole, and then execute a fancy dance upon a
platform erected upon the centre pole for that
purpose.

Just added. Professor Conklin's Den of Mon-
ster Perforfling Lions, Tigers and Leopards.

Also,added to the Circus Department, Frank
Woods. tht Queen's Jester and Clown to her
Royal Majesty.

Come and see the
GRAND PROCESSION AT 10 O'CLOCK,
Headed by the GOLDEN CAR OF MUSIC,and
followed by the Dens, AlepMutt, Camels,
Horses, Porkies, Mules, etc..

DON'T FORGET THE DATE I
Admission 50 Cents. Children 26 Cents

Doors open at 11.4and TA o'clock, P. M.

Remember the &mid
FREE OUTSIDE EXHIBITION I

AT LANCASTER,
THIJRSDAY, JUNE Bm, 1871,

LOCATION LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
STRASBURG, JUNE Try,

NEW HOLLAND, JUNE Ora,
LITIZ, JUNE lOrm.

CHAS. WHITNEY, Agent.
my3l-2twelittUet.

FERTILIZERS

B 0 w E 14 •
COMPLETE MANURE,

MADE FROM

Baper-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and
Potash.

Warranted Free From Adulteration.
and Equal In quality toAny Sold

Duringthe Last Flve Years.
Experience In the use of "BOWER'S COM-

PLETE MANURE;' by the best farmers of
Pennaylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Mary-
land and the Cotton States, has resulted 1n
proving It to be

THE BEST FERTILIZER:
OFFERED FOR SALE.

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST,

Gray's Ferry Ftoadßlilladelphla,

DIXON, SHARPLESS ds CO.,
40 South Delaware Avenue,

Philadelphia, Agents.
And for Sale by all Leading Dealers.

r0.15-BmwllpIIILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CE.IV_I:IJAL RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after BUNDAY,JUNE 4th, 1971,
trains will run as follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of P. W.
B. B.8., corner Broad street and Washington
avenue.

/Or Port Deposit, at 7 A. IL and 4:30 P.M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:20 P. M., and 7 P. M.
For Oxford Wednesday and liatttrday only

at 280P. M.
For Chadd's Ford and Chester Creek ILR.

at 7 A. M., 10 K. M. 410 P. M., and 7'P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2ARM..Train leaving Phlladelphit at 7 con.
necta at. Port Depoelt with'trainfor Efiltimore.

Trains leavinarhi milssielphla at•10 A. M. and
.4:80 F.M. , Port Itat9t2s A. M. OzfOrdat
&05 A:'IL' at Chadd'is Fo4 Junction
with the Wiligon and Read! Itallroad.

Trainsfort elan'. leave Po Depositat
aas A. M., and P. AL,on arrival of trains
from Baltimore. '

'axiom its 6:05 A;2.2.;4A. nr.. 101010 P. M.
Mondays atfcls A. M. OM_y. '

Chasid's Fordat 7:26 A. M.,11:56 A. M 4:23 P.
M. and 6:49P. M. Mondays at '&B2 A. AL Only.

OnSundays, train leaves Philadelphiaat 8:50
A. M.for Oxford; returning, leaves Oxford for
Philadelphiaat 8:40 P. M.

Paasengsrs are allowed to take wearing ap.
parel aril) as Issmage, and Me,Company will
notpa anycase taVesponsible tor an amount
exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
special contract is madefar thesane.

_
HRNItY WOOD,

GeneralBuperintendent.

NEW ADVERTIBMNTS.
titO efAIit:HTORE.DRY GOODSIAND NOTIONS.
PLOWNO SPIUNG GOODS,

bPENIN6 9TCCg?'

5um.4.4•,,;c0;),0,1)s !
DRESS. GOODS

POPM249, MOHAIR PWDS,
CHALLIFS,AL-rApA,.ciftE:IPA

HERIT/CNIE; aEN'tr.FIN

DELAII4EBAND PRINTS,

Largensgortment of

PIQUES A.1.41S NANSUOIt§, PERCH LF-4,
SWISS Ml 3 LINE AND LINENS

IMBEEIS

DOMESTIC GOODS!

AT LOW FIGLIRES
Full Ilse of

RIBBONS,• KID GLOVES,

AND LACE GOODS

IHE HOLYOKE SPOOL. COTTON AT Sc.

GHNTLSMAN'S CISStHERSB & CLOTHS.
All kinds of

FURNISHING' GOODS!

NEW STOCK OF LAWNS JUST IN

21 EAST RING STREET,
ROUSS, REED as CO.

.165- lwdeaw

EIOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER RF-
C fern for sale his Valuable Farm, located in
Londonderry township, Dauphin county, sit-
uated on the turnpike running from Lancas-
ter to Middletown, 5 miles from the latter
place, Smiles from Elizabethtown, half-mile

haolmf-thele Pennsylvania ad S,a adjoining
lands of Martin O. Keller, Henry Moyer, A
Bates Grubb, and others, containing

1331 ACciES, MORE OR LESS,
in a good state or cultivation and under good
fences. The improvements are a Large Two-
Story BRICK HOUSE, containing It rooms; a
Well of Excellsnt Water, a Large nwisser Barn,
Hog Pen, and all necessary out-buildings;
Young Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, in full
bearing; also Stone Fruit of every kind; a
Never-failing Stream of Water running
through the premises, to whichcattle can have
access from every field. About8 Acres of the
above tract is covered with Wood, tile balance
under cultivation

The above buildings stand onan elevation,
in a very healthy location, near to schools,
churches, mills, railroad, ac. The house being
roomy. is well-calculated fur a Public Hoax...
Store; a sltualionseldom to beobtained; well-
adapted for a business stand.

Persons wishing to see thepremisesor desire
further Information will please call upon the
subscriber, living on the place.

F. W. BEATES.
Information can also be had by calling upon

George D. Isprecher, Lancaster. Pa ; Emanuel
P. Keller, Manheim township; or to Adam S.
Keller, Manheim township. m 3 262iniva

7 6 ACRES

BEST QUALITY OF LIME-STONE LAND
AT PRIVATE BALE.

The subscriber will sell at private sale the
farm now In tho tenancy of Mr. George A.
Brady, at Adamstown, on Carroll Manor. The
tract contains

EMS=
about 7 miles south of Frederick, and adjoins
Adamstown, and Is bounded on the North by
the Baltimoreand Ohio liallroad,and IN situa-
ted only four or live miles distant from the
Metropolitan Railroad, (which will becomple-
ted Within the current year,) and about the
same distance from the Chesapeake and Ohlo
Canal—affording t o the owner a choice between
the Baltimore and the Diatrlct markets, for
thesale of Its prod.tota. The entire tract Is
composed of the very best CARROLL MANOR
Lib:lC-ATONE LANDbeautifully situated In
thecentre of that fertile section of thecoutityl
There in on the tract an abundance of Lime-
Stone,and yet no out-eroping of the ruck-
every acre of it belngillabin. About

13,U AUKE4
Is under good fencing and In cultivation, and
40acres In heavy White Oak, Black Oak, Hick-
ory, Poplar, and Walnut Timber, as valuable
as any wood-land in the county. 7 here are no
buildings on this valuable tract of hand; but
In the very centreof It Is a splendid alto for
Improvements, commanding adelightiul pros-
pect of thesurrounding country. and distant
mountains. There in not In Frederick county
a tract of 170 acres of land of greater fertility

and productiVeneas, or one more valuable and
desirable for a person who wants as a home or
as an Investment, first. quality of land in a de-
lightful neighborhood, with all the facilities
for travel and transportation by rail or water,
or good country roads.

TElthtlit—One-thlrd cash, and the balance In
two equal annual payments, secured by the
notes or bonds of the purchaser with interest
from the day of Aa.le.

Postosslon on the 29th day of September,
1871, and the right of Ingress and egress Mona
front the premixes for plowing, fin, at any
time after the 15.11 day of July, 1871.

Mr. S•eady will take pleasure In Allowing
tho property to any ono disposed to purchuae.

J. W. BAUGHMAN,
Agent for Him Entlly L. Harper.

Myl7 .ltw

CARPETS, RC.

FASHIONABLE HATTERS

1871 MPRINGI! 1871

SHULTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

DM=

NEW AN D ELEU ANT S IoRE

NOS. 31 dc 33 k NEW ) NOItTII QUEEN ST

OLD NO. 20;

SPRINU STYLES NUW READY,

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

Ourselection for the Spring Trade surpasses
in 'Elegance of Design and Finish

anything heretofore of-
,

fared to our pa-

GENTLEMEN'S FINE

DRESS SILK HATS,

EASY FITTING & VENTILATING,

A SPECIALTY

Weare prepared to offer extra Inducem ente
to all who.favor.us with a call.

PRICES REDUCED!

TO CONFORM TO .THELTIAIES

SHULTZ & BRO

NOS. 31 t 33 NORTEI QUEEN STREET

al2 LA_NCASTER.. PA. tidaw

AMUSEMEIV T.

GETTY's
I=l

ARCH STREET CARPET WAREHOUSE,

No. ST: Arch Street, Philadelphia, Two Doors
belowNinth. South Side.

Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain and Venetian
Carpets. Also, 01l Cloths, Bugs, bias and Win-
dow Suedes. The styles are now and hand-
some. the quality la the beat The prices are
very low. Quick sales at a small profit is the
rule, No trouble to show goods.

WILLIAM GETTY,
&12 Arch Htreet.

N. B.•-A llberal allecount will be made to
cbrirch.,public lu•tltutlonsand clergymen.

Particular attention paid to country trade.
mar2 3mw 12

kifIATIPETINGSI
AJII -/ RICAN AND IMPORTEDa

AXMINSTERS, VELVETS,

E:NGILI;911 BRUSS:EILS,

CROSSLEY'S TAPESTRIES,

T H R F, E-PLIES, INGRAINS,

Hall and Stair Carpetings,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

CANTON AND COCOA AfATTINGS
Our stock one of the

FINEST IN THE COUNTRY

PRICES THE LOWEST

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

:1222 CHESTNUT STREET,

4PHILADELVITIA. 311,w11

CARPETINGSI
JIIBT RECEIVED

A very elegant futsortment of

ROSSLEY TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
Among whichare a numberof

NEW PATTERNS NEVER BEFORE OFFER
ED IN THIS MARKET.

Also, a full assortment of other all kinds of

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, dE.c.
The above Foods have been bousht FOR

CASH, AT IHE LOWFAT PRICE. 4, AND
WILL BE SOLD ACCORDINGLY.

Tour custom la respectfully solicited.
SAMUEL RICKNER

910 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
atirli-10tar14

7:011451 DEPDY,
uth Second Street Move Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIAHr..zlectedasstockjustoiopened,Foreignwith large,end well se- n
and Domestic Car-

petings of cho eestyles _and qualities.
Also,011Cloths

• ifdats, R „,l ,deac./10,61-muglifets,Rugs,
he will sell very cheap for al3rl. of which

:1)
sep7 41mw3ll

EDGERLET & ccr .
,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

MARKET ROUSES, LANCASTER, PA.

Wekeep onband and make styles - suchto order the
°heaped, latest and neatest styles—such as
PR.MTONS. BUGGIES,. MARKET WAGONS
and CARRIAGEHof every description.

The setwet of oar success is that we are all
Practleal Mechanicsof differentbranches of the
business: Weaairwtrisi andguarantee 'Mir
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptlyattended to. ab.arnwl4.

EDGERLEY, '3. SHAIID,7. H.NORBECK

FOR SALE OR BENT.

A VALIIABLIS 'Alum
IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

ATPRIVATE SALE,
The undersigned offers his valuable Farm,

situated In the township aforesaid at private
sale CONTA.TNING 108 ACB.ES,
more °rises:adjoininglanda ofNathrusHaines,
David Christy,John Gibson and others,_upon
Whierected a two-story Dwelling House,
a. dnaBank-Barn, 84x103 feet., (but recently
erected)roofed with slate, with Granaries and
Corn Crib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary °tanding& Two good springs of
water. from which every fie la can be watered.
84 acres of, above tract Is arable, and the
balance Is covered with heavy timber.princi-
pally white oak. The land Is In a high state

c hur chescltivation, under good foo ls, e.
to

cr, mills, stores, schools, .te. It is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as good

pro of land as the above township can
produce, divided into convenient fields. To
any person wishing to Invest in real estate, a
chance is here presented rarely robe met with.

Persona wishingto view the premises will
please call upon David Christy,adjoining the
property, by whom thesame willbe shown or
upon thesubscriber at MechanicsGrove.
sepl3tfw37 DAVID EVANS.

WHANWS
RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE
Is extensively need' by TOBACCO GROWERS
in•Vtrginla and Connecticut, where It is pro•
nounoed byMANUREuccessful farmers to be
the 103Sr IN THE MARKET for
TOBACCO and GRAIN CROPS.

On Corn Its effects arematurityided, Insuring
large crops, and early

An opportunity is now offered-to farmers
who have been disappointed by other fertili-
zers, to give this renowned manure a trial. If
youdonot care to ordera larger quantity for
&test, buy a single bag.

Pamphlets•and &renters mailed free to ap-
plicants.

WALTON, WUANN A CO.,
Manufacturers.

No. 20:1West•Front at. Wilmington,Del,
No. 67 South Calvert st.,Baltimore.
No. 23 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
For sale by

GEORGE 11LIITEINMAN •Do, •

Manufacturers;43,ntwihniest sr.,OASTS PA,ma9.Bmwl4


